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A consensus has been established that chronic kidney disease (CKD) is a worldwide public health problem \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. The effectiveness of its early detection and treatment to prevent progression to end-stage renal disease (ESRD) and premature death from cardiovascular disease has become widely accepted \[[@CR3]\], while the strategy of its screening is still under debate \[[@CR4]\]. Whereas high-risk strategies such as routine screening for diabetes patients and as a part of initial evaluation of hypertension patients are pursued in Western countries \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\], some argue that population strategies, such as mass screening, could be adopted in Asian countries where CKD prevalence is high \[[@CR7]\].

Japan has a long history of mass screening programme for kidney diseases targeting school children and adults since the 1970s. Both urinalysis and measurement of serum creatinine (Cr) level have been mandated to detect glomerulonephritis in annual health checkup provided by workplace and community for adults aged ≥40-year old since 1992 \[[@CR8]\]. However, glomerulonephritis was replaced by diabetic nephropathy as the leading cause of ESRD in 1998, and the focus of mass screening policy for adults was shifted to the control of lifestyle-related diseases. In 2008, the Japanese government launched a programme, specific health checkup (SHC) and Specific Counselling Guidance, focusing on metabolic syndrome to control lifestyle-related diseases, targeting all adults between the ages of 40 and 74 years \[[@CR9]\]. This is a combined programme of mass screening followed by health education or referral to physicians. During the process of this development of SHC, different types of screening test for kidney diseases were discussed in the health policy arena \[[@CR10]\]. Abandonment of dipstick test to check proteinuria was initially proposed by the Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare, which was opposed by nephrologists who emphasised the significance of CKD. As a consequence, serum Cr assay was alternatively dropped and dipstick test remained in the list of mandatory test items \[[@CR11]\]. From the viewpoint of CKD control, the current SHC and Specific Counselling Guidance are not adequate. Therefore, to present evidence regarding CKD screening test for the revision of SHC, which was due in 5 years from its start in 2008, the Japanese Society of Nephrology set up the Task Force for the Validation of Urine Examination as a Universal Screening. Since cost-effectiveness analysis provides crucial information for organising public health programmes such as mass screening, the task force conducted an economic evaluation as a part of their mission, which had been published elsewhere \[[@CR12]\]. It concludes that the current policy which mandates dipstick test only is cost-effective, while a policy that mandates serum Cr assay is also cost-effective.

However, it is said that there are five hurdles to overcome in the nationwide application of health intervention: quality, safety, efficacy, cost-effectiveness and affordability (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\]. Among these hurdles, 'cost-effective' in the economic evaluation framework means that it is acceptable for the society to sacrifice the total value of cumulative costs with discount over the time horizon to gain additional health outcomes brought by the suggested public health programme, whereas it does not directly mean affordability that the government or the third party payer such as social insurers are able to expend required cash to implement the policy. Prevention including mass screening always accompanies costs in advance and effectiveness in the future, which instantly raises a question about its impact on health care financing over time. This paper aims to examine the fifth hurdle, that is, affordability of CKD mass screening test under Japan's health system by estimating its impact on public health care expenditure \[[@CR15]\]. The results would have implications for CKD screening programmes not only in Japan but also for other populations with high prevalence of CKD such as Asian countries \[[@CR16], [@CR17]\].Fig. 1In addition to conventional three hurdles for approval through development phase, two modern hurdles for patient access through diffusion phase are widely recognised these years: 4th hurdle for cost-effectiveness and 5th hurdle for affordability. These hurdles are appraised by cost-effectiveness analysis and budget impact analysis, respectively. Cost-effectiveness analysis concerns efficiency of resources use based on the valuations of cost and effectiveness at the same time comparing technical alternatives, while budget impact analysis concerns affordability of the government or the third party payer by demonstrating changes of cash flows as a result of making an intervention accessible for the population
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We conducted a budget impact analysis of CKD screening test in SHC based on our previous economic model reporting cost-effectiveness \[[@CR12]\]. As shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, the budget impact analysis is to demonstrate budget changes in terms of cash flows, in which payer's perspective is always taken; health outcomes are excluded; and financial costs are included.

As the summary of the economic model constructed in our previous cost-effectiveness analysis is shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, it evaluated two reform policy options based on the economic model comparing do-nothing scenario with dipstick test only, serum Cr assay only, and both. The two policies were: mandate the use of serum Cr assay in addition to the current dipstick test (Policy 1); or mandate the use of serum Cr assay only and abandon dipstick test (Policy 2). Policy 1 meant that the current SHC practice, which was a mandatory 100 % use of dipstick test with 60 % use of serum Cr assay at discretion, would become a mandatory 100 % use of both dipstick test and serum Cr assay; while Policy 2 meant that the current practice would switch to the mandatory 100 % use of serum Cr assay and no use (0 %) of dipstick test. The latter assumption was made by the change in diagnosis criterion of diabetes \[[@CR18]\], in which a blood test to check the level of haemoglobin A1c instead of a dipstick test to check urinary sugar level had become pivotal. And the model estimator comparing do-nothing scenario with dipstick test only scenario reflected the choice of continuing the current policy. Our budget impact analysis evaluated these policy options.Table 1Summary of cost-effectiveness of chronic kidney disease (CKD) screening test in Japan*Objective* The study aims to assess the cost-effectiveness of population strategy, i.e. mass screening, for CKD control and Japan's health checkup reform*Methods* Cost-effectiveness analysis was carried out to compare test modalities in the context of reforming Japan's mandatory annual health checkup for adults. A decision tree and Markov model with societal perspective were constructed to compare dipstick test to check proteinuria only, serum creatinine (Cr) assay only, or both*Results* Number of screened patients and incremental cost-effectiveness ratios (ICERs) of mass screening compared with do-nothing were calculated as 832 patients out of 100,000 participants and ¥1,139,399/QALY (US \$12,660/QALY) for dipstick test only; 3,448 patients and ¥8,122,492/QALY (US \$90,250/QALY) for serum Cr assay only; and 3,898 patients and ¥8,235,431/QALY (US \$91,505/QALY) for both. Number of additionally screened patients and ICERs associated with the reform were calculated as 1,061 (3,898 from 2,837) patients out of 100,000 participants and ¥9,325,663/QALY (US \$103,618/QALY) for mandating serum Cr assay in addition to the currently used mandatory dipstick test (Policy 1), and 611 (3,448 from 2,837) patients ¥9,001,414/QALY (US \$100,016/QALY) for mandating serum Cr assay and applying dipstick test at discretion (Policy 2). The decrease of new haemodialysis patients compared with do-nothing in the fifth year and tenth year were estimated as 0.293 %/1.128 % for dipstick test only, 5.092 %/4.380 % for serum Cr assay only, and 5.094 %/4.380 % for both. The decrease of new haemodialysis patients associated with the reform was 1.249 %/1.346 % for Policy 1 and 1.251 %/1.346 % for Policy 2*Conclusions* Taking a threshold to judge cost-effectiveness according to World Health Organization's recommendation, i.e. three times gross domestic product per capita of ¥11.5 million/QALY (US \$128 thousand/QALY), a policy that mandates serum Cr assay is cost-effective. The choice of continuing the current policy which mandates dipstick test only is also cost-effective. Results suggest that a population strategy for CKD detection such as mass screening using dipstick test and/or serum Cr assay can be justified as an efficient use of health care resources in a population with high prevalence of the disease*Source* Kondo et al. \[[@CR12]\]

Health care budget impact is defined as a forecast of rates of use (or changes in rates of use) with their consequent short- and medium-term effects on budgets and other resources to help health service managers plan such changes \[[@CR19]\]. We took the following three steps in our analysis: (1) the estimation of annual incremental budget per person, (2) the estimation of annual number of adults who would uptake SHC and (3) the estimation of budget impact by combining the results from (1) and (2).

The first step (1) was implemented on our economic model assuming that the annual economic model would be good for 15 years (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). It included costs borne by adults and social insurers from the societal perspective, while costs of sectors other than health and productivity losses were uncounted. Costs expended by social insurers without discounting were counted as budgets. Costs for screening were fully borne by social insurers, and costs for further detailed examination and treatment at health facilities were 70 % reimbursed except in case of dialysis. Fixed co-payment for dialysis patients, ¥10,000 (US\$100, US\$1 =¥100) per month, was subtracted from the total cost. Assumed annual budgets per person are shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}.Table 2Assumptions for budget impact analysis1. The annual economic model is good for 15 years2. Annual budgets per person (costs in the economic model \[[@CR12]\])Screening Dipstick test only¥ 267 (¥267) Serum Cr assay only¥138 (¥138) Dipstick test and serum Cr assay¥342 (¥342)Detailed examination at clinic or hospital¥17,500 (¥25,000)CKD treatment Stage 1¥84,000 (¥120,000) Stage 2¥102,900 (¥147,000) Stage 3¥235,900 (¥337,000) Stage 4¥555,100 (¥793,000) Stage 5¥691,600 (¥988,000)ESRD treatment¥5,880,000 (¥6,000,000)Heart attack treatment 1st year¥1,946,000 (¥2,780,000) 2nd year and after¥125,300 (¥179,000)Stroke treatment 1st year¥700,000 (¥1,000,000) 2nd year and after¥125,300 (¥179,000)3. A population projection for Japan \[[@CR17]\] is used and sex and age structure is applied for the annual economic model4. The uptake of SHC is fixed at 41.3 % for 15 years \[[@CR18]\]

In the second step (2), we used a population projection for Japan \[[@CR20]\], and sex and age structure was applied to our annual economic model. We assumed that the uptake of SHC was fixed at 41.3 % for 15 years \[[@CR21]\]. In the third step (3), estimated annual incremental budgets per person were multiplied by estimated annual number of adults who would uptake SHC.
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Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} shows the model estimators of budget impact. Compared with do-nothing scenario, total additional expenditure of dipstick test only decrease from ¥79 million (US\$0.79 million) in the first year (2012) to ¥−1,067 million (US\$−10.67 million) in the fifteenth year (2026); those of serum Cr assay only increase from ¥2,505 million (US\$25.05 million) to ¥9,235 million (US\$92.35 million); those of both dipstick test and serum Cr assay increase from ¥2,517 million (US\$25.17 million) to ¥9,251 million (US\$92.51 million); and those of status quo increase from ¥1,542 million (US\$15.42 million) to ¥5,122 million (US\$51.22 million). These estimators are also shown in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}. The breakdown of additional expenditures for screening and curative care is also reported in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. Additional expenditures for screening are almost constant: ¥16 million (US\$0.16 million) for dipstick test only, ¥8 million (US\$0.08 million) for serum Cr assay only, ¥20 million (US\$0.2 million) for dipstick test and serum Cr assay, and ¥18 million (US\$0.18 million) for status quo. Decreases or increases during the 15 years are attributable to the changes in additional expenditure for curative care.Table 3Model estimators of budget impactYearBudget impact: total additional expenditure (¥, million)Additional expenditure for screening (¥, million)Additional expenditure for curative care (¥, million)Dipstick test onlySerum Cr assay onlyDipstick test and serum Cr assayStatus quoDipstick test onlySerum Cr assay onlyDipstick test and serum Cr assayStatus quoDipstick test onlySerum Cr assay onlyDipstick test and serum Cr assayStatus quo1st (2012)792,5052,5171,5421682018642,4972,4971,5242nd (2013)−963,2953,3081,9461682018−1123,2873,2881,9283rd (2014)−2783,9723,9852,2801682018−2943,9643,9652,2624th (2015)−4544,5614,5742,5631682018−4704,5534,5542,5455th (2016)−6155,0895,1032,8151682018−6315,0815,0832,7976th (2017)−7555,5725,5863,0491682018−7715,5645,5663,0317th (2018)−8726,0256,0393,2741682018−8876,0176,0193,2568th (2019)−9646,4536,4673,4941682018−9796,4456,4473,4769th (2020)−1,0326,8616,8753,7121682018−1,0486,8536,8553,69310th (2021)−1,0797,2617,2753,9331682018−1,0947,2527,2553,91511th (2022)−1,1057,6607,6754,1621682018−1,1207,6527,6554,14412th (2023)−1,1148,0608,0764,3991682018−1,1298,0528,0564,38013th (2024)−1,1098,4568,4724,6381682018−1,1248,4488,4524,62014th (2025)−1,0928,8458,8614,8781682018−1,1088,8378,8414,86015th (2026)−1,0679,2359,2515,1221682018−1,0839,2279,2315,104*Cr* creatinineFig. 2*Black bars* depict annual budget impacts of mass screening compared with do-nothing scenario. Negative budget impacts on (**a**) imply that the continuation of current policy which mandates dipstick test only would contain medical care expenditure. **a** Do-nothing versus dipstick test only. **b** Do-nothing versus serum Cr assay only. **c** Do-nothing versus dipstick test and serum Cr assay. **d** Do-nothing versus status quo. *Cr* creatinine

Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} shows the results of budget impact analysis in the same way focusing on the two policy options. Compared with status quo, the budget impacts as total additional expenditure of Policy 1 which requires serum Cr assay increase from ¥975 million (US\$9.75 million) in the first year (2012) to ¥4,129 million (US\$41.29 million) in the fifteenth year (2026); and those of Policy 2 which requires serum Cr assay and abandons dipstick test increase from ¥963 million (US\$9.63 million) to ¥4,113 million (US\$41.13 million). These are drawn in Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} as well. Breakdowns of screening and curative care are also reported in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. Additional expenditures for screening are almost constant: ¥2 million (US\$0.02 million) for Policy 1, and ¥−10 million (US\$−0.1 million) for Policy 2. Increases during the 15 years are attributable to the changes in additional expenditure for curative care.Table 4Results of budget impact analysisYearBudget impact: total additional expenditure (¥, million)Additional expenditure for screening (¥, million)Additional expenditure for curative care (¥, million)Policy 1: mandate serum Cr assayPolicy 2: mandate serum Cr assay and abandon dipstick testPolicy 1: mandate serum Cr assayPolicy 2: mandate serum Cr assay and abandon dipstick testPolicy 1: mandate serum Cr assayPolicy 2: mandate serum Cr assay and abandon dipstick test1st (2012)9759632−109739732nd (2013)1,3621,3492−101,3601,3593rd (2014)1,7051,6922−101,7041,7024th (2015)2,0111,9982−102,0102,0085th (2016)2,2872,2742−102,2852,2846th (2017)2,5372,5232−102,5352,5337th (2018)2,7652,7512−102,7632,7618th (2019)2,9732,9582−102,9712,9699th (2020)3,1643,1492−103,1623,15910th (2021)3,3423,3282−103,3413,33811th (2022)3,5133,4982−103,5113,50812th (2023)3,6773,6622−103,6753,67213th (2024)3,8333,8182−103,8323,82814th (2025)3,9833,9672−103,9813,97715th (2026)4,1294,1132−104,1274,123*Cr* creatinineFig. 3*Black bars* depict annual budget impacts associated with suggested mass screening policy reforms which mandate the use of serum Cr assay. Positive budget impacts on both panels imply that the reforms would result in the increase of medical care expenditure. **a** *Policy 1* mandate serum Cr assay. **b** *Policy 2* mandate serum Cr assay and abandon dipstick test. *Cr* creatinine
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We estimate the budget impacts of CKD screening test in SHC, of which use has been found cost-effective elsewhere \[[@CR12]\]. With regard to two reform policy options: mandate serum Cr assay in addition to the dipstick test (Policy 1), and mandate serum Cr assay and abandon dipstick test (Policy 2), both positive and increasing budget impacts are found in the fifteen-year time frame. Although there is no established rule for interpreting the results of budget impact analysis, estimated values of ¥963 million (US\$9.63 million) to ¥4,129 million (US\$41.29 million) per year over fifteen years are considerable amounts of money of limited resources. These amount to 0.0026 to 0.011 % of national medical care expenditure in 2010 \[[@CR22]\], and 0.068 and 0.29 % of the annual increase between 2009 and 2010, ¥1,413,500 million (US\$14,135 million), respectively. Our case study exemplifies a situation where budgetary constraints, or affordability, matters to the use of cost-effective interventions which have been judged as worth using according to social willingness to pay for new intervention.

The most impressive finding of this study, however, is the decreasing additional expenditures of dipstick test only scenario, which become negative in just its second year. This suggests that the mandatory dipstick test under current practice would contain medical care expenditure, i.e. 'decreasing annual national medical costs'. In other words, this is a valuable evidence that prevention saves life as well as money. And requiring dipstick test instead of serum Cr assay as a mandatory test item in SHC in 2008 may have been a sensible choice.

Due caution is needed to interpret the results of our budget impact analysis, since they depend on crucial assumptions. Positive budget impacts are found to be attributable to additional expenditure for curative care; however, for example, the analysis does not take medical advancement or health system development into account. In the coming 15 years, innovative therapeutic agents to prevent progression to ESRD are expected \[[@CR23]--[@CR26]\], and community-based CKD control intervention under collaboration between general practitioners and nephrologists is under study \[[@CR27]\]. More prevention of ESRD should bring significant reduction in budget impact, since treatment of ESRD is most costly. With regard to the mass screening test, other tests such as microalbuminuria or cystatin C could be an option in the middle to long run \[[@CR24]\], which would fundamentally change the background of this analysis.

In the policy arena, the revision of SHC after its first five-year period was made in 2012, in which the continuation of current policy was chosen. And our study is in accord with keeping dipstick test in the mandatory test list. Further economic evaluation incorporating medical advancement or health system development is necessary for the future development of SHC and the next revision of CKD mass screening.
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